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RUSSIAN FORCE
HOLDING &

REVIEW
Estimated 100,000 Men
Are Concentrated With-

in Reach of Corea.

WILL NOT EVACUATE
Russia Has No Intention

of Keeping Treaty in
Regard to China.

Iuv .s.uitAUrED ItIt.S.

St. Petershlmrg, Oct. '.- A thousand

marines belonging to the I'aciac fleet Ic;t

St. I'etersburg today for Port Arthur,

Merely a Maneuver.

Port Arthur (t'tFrsday t. ()ct. 3.---lhe

review by the viceroy, Aditral .AlrxielT on
Sunday of 76,oo soldiers iarticipating in

the maneuvers was the final act of la:.t

week's "war game." This force was

massed on the plains outside of the city.

It included cavalry, infantry and artillery.

Every infantry regimellt is partly mounted,
in accordance with the recent regulations.

Foreigners were given every oppor
tunity to witness the display and the statc-
ment of otficers regarding the total force
were verified by the count of the visiting
experts. It was also officially announced
that the entire force within easy operating
distance of Port Arthur numbers 00oo.oo
men. Two months ago it was 60,000 metI.
Sunday's spectacle demonstrated that the
reports regarding reinforcements arriving
in Manchuria has underestimated the real
Increase.

An Object Lesson.
The army assembled Sunday was greater

than the Pekin diplomatists believed Rus-
sia's entire force in Manchuria to be. Of-
ficials here are taking pains to advertise
Russia's strength and proclaim that the
great maneuvers are intenuled as an object
lesson.

Admiral AlexieflT, speaking ot an Amer-
lean official said:

"War would lie a great calamity. Here
we believo that the bhet way to prevent it
would be to strengthen ourselves as much
as possible. 'l'lherefore, we have left no
steps nntal:en for that purpose."

The details of the maneuvers were kept
secret, but the correspondent of the As-
sociated Press learned that the landing
forces at Ta l.ien \Van bay were repulsed,.
It is reported that the attacking army
broke through Port Arthur's defense at
three points.

Two battleships and two cruisers are on
their way here from Russia. When they
arrive Russia's naval force at this station
will be stronger than Japan's, according to
the views of the Russian officers.

Expect War.
Anticipation of war is at a fever heat

in the army and navy, but this is based en-
tirely on the activity of the preparations
visible everywhere. The higher officials
believe that Japan has been overawed by
the demonstration on Russia's part.

No steps toward the evacuation of Man-
churia have bcen taken. The official jour-
nal, the editor of which is a colonel on the
viceroy's staff, says none will be taken.

'riThe governors of East Siberia are here
consulting with the viceroy for the pur-
pose of arranging a new division of ter-
ritory beyond the Amur into three prov-
inces.

IAKE STRIKERS' JOBS
Coeur d'Alene Miners at

Cripple Creek to Go
to Work.

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Oct, 14.-Eighty-
two miners arrived from Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, this morning and will take the places
of the strikers in the mines of this dis-
trict. There was a large crowd at the
Victor station when the new comers
alighted from the cars, but no demonstra-
tion was made,

Official orders for the reduction of the
military here to 50o men, which was de-
cided upon by Governor Peabody yester-
day, were not received at Camp Goldfield.
this morning and no troops were relieved
from duty, Adjutant General Sherman
Bell said that owing to sickness and leaves
of absence the force has already been re-
duced to 775 officers and men, but that
275 more men can be sent away without
impairing the efficiency of the guards
maintained at mines that are in operation.

SULTAN'S SON DEAD
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Constantinople, Oct. 14.-Prince Ahmed
Blcdr Eddine, a younger son of the sultan,
died of pneumonia yesterday.

UNIVERSAL RIOTING HAS
BROUGHT USUAL FRUIT
DY ASSOCIATED PRESs.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 14.-T'l'he towns of
'Vitesk and Dvinsk, with the surrounding
district in the government of Vitesk, and
the town of Alexandropol, in the govern-
ment of Ervan, have been proclained in
a "state requiring increased protection,"
Half of the population of Vitesk ,,i Jewr.
ish, while most of the inhabitants of
I~rMexandro.ol aro ArmISUis, ,,

BRIEFS IN MINNIE
HEALY SUBMITTED

SECOND TRIAL OF THE FAMOUS
MINING LITIGATION BRO'JUHT

TO CLOSE.

APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

No Matter What the Decision Is, Case
Is Certain to Go Higher--Mining

Ore in Mine Now.

'lIhe briefs in the Minnie llrely
wcxire l'ret. nt •. : to Judge t'lattcy in opt I
cn'rt thi. mirnit .andt th 's closed the
sccid trial of the celt.'rated cause.
The contt took the bricefs ulder advise-

n•'tt, ;ntd when he hnas digested the evi-
denctce. :rrl!tumct a and briefs. lie will ren-
der his dccision•, It is not kntwn h11w
loIg this proccss a ill take Ithe court, but
it will cr , cr a l riltI ofr three or four
, t s p•:• olia ll y.

h'when thr clort :has o tih i alecirion
jumlti ent ". ill he re•thln rl tindl the atn-

itc Htaly i:inr :tar:rdl I by the court oi
thi lios tn & Ml ttn tilA i:tnpany ocr to F.
A. Ilcinze. 'l e !ec'i in will not hie inal,
101 ever, for no mattetr htw lithe catse gtes
it aill l, t:.i: n up to thle sitlprni court on0
appeal, wit hurt doubt.

Decision Awaited Anxiously.
The brief., wire lprtesetted to the court

by Attorneys I. ). Evanst andl CL. I.
l.conart, the ifortmer handing up tihe
plaintilf's digest of tlhe case and tlw latter
that of the d fendamt.

)owing to t value valuef thle mine and the
two interesting struggles for it that have
taken phle ie t rial tout t, and the scen-
sationatl development following the trial
of the action by Judge Iiarncy, the decis-
inn of Judge ('lancy will be tawuited with
the deepest intcrtst.
'h1C next proceeding i the case to oc-

copy the attention of the cotrt will he the
hearing on the application for a restrail-
ing order tio op Ilcin.e from mining the
gro:und during the pIendelncy of the action
tan its tinal adljudicat ion in the supreme

Cotilt.
(ticini Now.

This will he taken up by Judge Clan'y
presently. The aptplication for tihe hear-
long was made a cmonth or six weeks ago,
but Judge fltaincy and Judge Clancy both
refused to hear it till the case had been
tried the second time, and Heinze has been
mining the ore from the mine itt the
mneantime and converting it to his own
use.

AFTER THE BURGLARS
Ohio Countrymen Engage

in Running Fight With
Bank Robbers.

DY ASsoCIArtED PRxS5.
Lima, O., Oct. 14.-A running fight he-

tween residents of the town and eight
burglars, following the robbery of the
postoffice, occurred at Cotlntus trove
early today. So far as learned no one
was injured. For several days past sus-
picions have been aroused by the presence
of strangers in the town and extra guards
were placed around banks and other places
which might be attacked.

The postofice, however, was left unpro-
tected. All the surrounding towns have
been notified to keep a lookout for the
thieves. The amount taken was not
learned.

Columbus Grove is 14 miles north of
this city and is the town in which Frank
Van Loon of Westerville, O., walked into
the Exchange bank about eight years ago,
shot anal killed a customer farmter named
D)ermark, shot Cashier Thomas J. Maple
in the arm and took $i,5oo in cash and
escaped.
Later he was captured and paid the

death penalty.

TRAINING SHIP WITH
CADETS IS MISSING

Amsterdam, Oct. 14.-Some concern is
felt for the safety of the Dutch steamer
Argus, used as a training ship for naval
cadets. Two cruisers are detached to
search for the missing vessel.

MURDERED FOR HIt MONEY
New Haven Man Has Disappeared and

Foul Play Is Feared.
BY ASSOCIATED PI'IESS.

Chicago, Oct. 14.--Murdered for the
purpose of robbery is believed to have
been the fate of P. H. Konzen, a wealthy
justice of the peace of New Haven, Iowa,
who disappeared on his way to this city
during centennial week. The police were
asked today to solve the mystery surround-
ing his disappearance.

MRS. JAMES MILISCH DEAD
SPECIAL, TO TILE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Oct. 14.-Mrs. James Milisbch,
wife of a well known employe of the East
Helena smelter, and a former resident of
Butte and Utah, died last night. She is
said to have belonged to a prominent fam-
ily living in Germany and France. She
had been married about 30 years. The
funeral will be held tomorrow.

Moulton Indicted,
aY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 14.-George F.
Moulton, a pioneer grain commission mer-
chant, has been indicted by the grand jury
on the charge of attempting to bribe Al-
derman Powers in connection with the
election of City Engineer Sublette. Moul-
ton was arraigned and released on bail.
He denies the charges.

Platt cult a Canard.
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Oct. 14.-Miss Mae Woods
of Washington, who, it ias been reported,
came to this city yesterday to begin suit
for breach of prromise of marriage against
Senator Thomas C. Platt, could not be
found today nor could any recorda• auqh
a suit he locMtd. , ; .' ' v.

JACK WADE DEAD
OF CONSUMPTION

FORMER CHAMPION LIGHTWEIGHT
OF MONTANA PASSES AWAY

AT SAN JOSE, CAL.

HIS CAREER IN THE RING

Was Once the Pugilistic Idol of State,
but Was Knocked Out Twice by

Clifford and Forgotten Then.

Jack \\';ade, known in private life as
Fred H. (;riflith, once champion light-
weight pri ;ghter of Montana, died yes-
terday at Sant; Jose, Cal., of quick con-
sumption. \\ord was received this mortr
ing by Secretary William Erler of the
Ilutot Acric of Eagles from the secretary-
of the San Jose lodge, asking what dil-,
poIsiion should he made of his body.

lack \\'ade was ole of the most popular
tfigthtcrs of the state. When ha was at
the height of Ihis career there were many
f rllohera of boxing in lutte who predice
el that he would ultimately land in the
champiolnship class. lie had a terrific
punch and was clever. Withal that he
was a genial fellow personally and had
many friends.

His Last Fight.
Ills last fight was in the Grand opera

house in Ilutte, when he was knocked out
by Jack C'lifford. Wade was not at his

((tillltiulCe on Page Six.)

ROBBERS LOOT BANK
Hold Off Townsmen With

Guns and Drive Away
With Booty.

BY ASSOCIATED I'PRIE.
Peoria. Ill.. Oct. 14.--Soon after a

o'clock this morning four men drove into
the little town of Berwick, eight miles
west of Abington, Knox county, and
picked the lock of the front door of the
Farmers' 'State lank. Then they drilled
the door of the vault and forced the
combination, securing $a,8oo.

The explosion awakened a number of
residents of the town, who appeared on
the scene only to be covered by guns in
the hands of the robbers, who held them
at bay.

They had loaded their booty into the rig
and driven toward the east. All sur-
rounding towns were notilied, but no trice
of the robbers has yet been found. W. C.
Tubbs, president of the bank, says the
loss is fully covered by insurtance.;

EVERY ONE IS SOLD
ASK LEWIS IF THE INTER MOUN-

TAIN IS A GOOD ADVERTIS-
ING MEDIUM.

If you want to know something about
the value of thile litter Mountain as an
advertising medium talk to U. K. l.ewis, of
the Lewis Dry Goods Co. lie knows.

Recently the lewis I)ry Goods Co.
made a contract with the Inter Mountain
for advertising for a year. Under this
contract iul advertiseiment appeared in the
Inter Mountain last evening in which, with
other offers, the company offered so8
sample hats for sale in their millinery
department. This offer was made in no
other newspaper.

This morning at Is o'clock every one of
these so8 hats were sold. IThe ladies had
read about them in the Inter Mountain
and they came to the store in crowds.
Many more than the to8 could have been
sold.
"The Inter Mountain as an advertis-

ing medium t has more than imet my ex-
pectations," said Mr. I.ewis this morning.
"It certainly cannot be beaten. I am glad
that I had the forethought to order some
more of those hats to be here next week."

BLEW OUT THE GAS
BY ASSOCIA'TFED PIR.R(.

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 14.-William Dobbin,
58 years of age, was asphyxiated and his
wife is barely alive from the effects of
escaping gas.

They were found today in their room at
the Quincy hotel by the hotel clerk. The
aged couple registered at the hotel last
evening from St. Louis.

The hotel authorities believe the gas
was not completely turned out, but that it
escaped so gradually that the couple did
not notice it.

STORE WAS ROBBED
SPECIAL TO TsHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Oct. 14.-'•'he store of k. C.
Walle was robbed during the night of some
hams and other goods. The police re-
covered part of the stolen property and
expect to arrest two men believed to have
been implicated.

Testing Automobiles.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. z4.--T'e auto-
mobile endurance test was begun at 7
o'clock this morning when F. S. Stearns
in his ao-ton car led the way on the run
from Cleveland to Youngstown, a distance
of 70o miles by wagon road.

For Canal Treaty.
Bogota, Colombia, Oct. 14.-The senate'

colnmittee charged with drawing up a bill
authorizing the president of the republic
to negotiate a new canal treaty with the
United States today presented the project

Sthe anllia . . .

I0HN*4LBXANDRR DOWIB,
The Prophv* of Zion, Whose IHoets of Crusaders Slarled Today for New York t&

Reform tel MetrnedU.

"TILMAN'S FATEI II
THIE HANDS OF

ls&5 owTIEA D J i'S.
.exhi igtf, S. , C ct. (4. - ('(,1Ic l

Crtft of couintel.' or the defense r(csumdcl
his argument in the 'Tillman trial when
court convened today. lie was followed
by General llellingcr, who made the closh
ing argument for the state.
At the conclusion of G;entral IclI-

licner's argument Judge Gary. immrcediatcly
entered upon his charge to the, jury. After
defining murder and the'dlifferent degrees
of homicide, the court charged the' jury
that a plea of self-defense lhavinlg licten
set up. the jury must 'Ich satislidcl biy prce
p• ic,odera;ncc of cvidtlence that the d efen ldant
1sccs without fault in bringing on the dif
ficilty; he belicvcd lie was at thie tietc
inc dancger of receiving secrious Iboily in-
jlr" or losing his life acnd that a reascnl
abi'e cman of ordlilcacy firmnltess, cotiratg,

prudence andIcl reasontlc woutll Ihave r'at( hiced

th1 same conclusion. The court concluded
tht charge at c :42 p. m., when the jury
rc red.

E lcator Tillman, uncle of the dcef.ncI-
n , was in court ltoday.

NORED DROWNED
S'EAMSHIP GOES DOWN ON THE

iAI CHOW RIVER NEAR

KWAN CHAN.

BY ASSOC•IATED PRES, I'

Victoria, i.. (., Oct. 14.--Mail advice's
from China tell of a ateamshttip disaster
on the .Lai ('how river near the .rench
settlement of Kwan Chan: in South ('hina
In which over ono people lost thleir lives,
The steamer (.cOn ilg, 2so tons, was cap-
sized during a heavy breeze and of the
large' crowd on board few were saved.
Captain Mlonger of the steamer Swift wit-
netssed the accidecnt and says the cries
of passengers were horrible,

KILLED IN COLLISION
BY ASSOC'IATIOD c'IES,

t cinnati, ()., Oct. 14.--By a collisiont

of two trains on the Cincinnati, Lawrence-

bwg and Aurora traction line at North

lend today Edward Barrowv, laborer, of

Harrison, 0., and Thomas Scott, inotor-
man of Hlarrison, were killed. Several
others were injured.

VICTOR AND HIS QUEEN
ARRIVED IN OLD PARIS
S BY ASSOCIATYD.) PREcsS,

Paris, Oct. 4.--King Victor Ecimmanuel
and Queen Helena of Italy arrived at
3:3o p. m. A large crowd at the station
#reedld them enthusiastically.

Conducted to the apartments at D'Orsey
palace, Paris resounded with acclamations
of welcome, the booming of guns and the
,piying of the national anthems of Italy
and France,

It was a welcome which both France
anid Italy can be proud of, making
easier the negotiations of the arbitration
treaty which is considered to be one of

.the important objects of the visit.

WEAT~ER-Washington, D. C., oct. 14,-
The weather indicatioal for Mgontaue are fair
tomorrow and colder. , ., ,

WILLIAM L, ELKINS IS
DYING IN HOME IN
41II1IADELPHIAl

, As•NotlArt.ill I'RLSH.
P'hiladelphia, Pa., Oat. s4."- *Williau I..

Elkins, the millionaaire traction owinr, is
,ariously ill at his counttry lhone, a few

miles from I'hiladelphia. Mr. Elkin.x it Is
saita is sullfering front organic troublaes, al
worry has addled to his utsiatisfactotry
physicaal cotlition.

It is ll, statet'd that Mr. Iikitns' ill •ess
bergan with inflami:'ti nt, iait•d by a
tight sllMho irritatinlg a ca'rn on,, his to(.
'lli I routlhle btc,'allea n sat sM rii l'-s Ihail at
onle timlte it was f'r a rcal hlis leg IwaK untl haive
to te' a pat ataatet l.

N• one1' is ptermittedl In s5 the paltialt
and a physician is by his llbedside con-
stantly.

A rteport wa•s irculatedl that Mr. l':kin s
way dlying, but at his hon' tIhe only
;aoa a'urt'enta'a n

t  
;aalate was a that hihs colldiionl

w'a c(asxtrCalal y serioll.

AN ASSAULT CHARGE
JOHN KING AND JOHN WEST SAID

TO HAVE, BEATEN UP TWO
CHINAMEN.

O()ficer . Ktlly at rrested Jolh, King this
aftaernoont on the charge r :f assaulting Jimt
I.in and (Chuntg Kcce, two Chinamien. John
\Vest was takel into custody yestlerday
on a similar charge.

It is alleged that King and WeVst met
the two (hii,:nnc in lEast Mercury stlret
atld withoullt alay provocatiln assa;ulted
them. Iloth (lhinanauan were knocked
down anad brutally hla'eaten.

'I'The case will comae utp in the police
coturt tullltrrow llorllilng.

VAN CLEVE'S FATE IN
HANDS OF JURORS

sEL' t IAl Ia T aI fl a aE IN1 t a MO' NTAIN .

(;reat lulls, Oct. 14.-Th'l'e case of the
state against William VaanClcve, charged
with assault in tlthe first degree int shooting
Ilenry lHolmes of Truly, May a7y last,
which has libeen on trial in the dlistrict
court for two dlays, wrent to tthe jury about
to u. mI. today. At a p. ni, the jury had

not agreed.
The trial of the case of the state agaitnst

Pasqulale I'atuto, atr Italian, charged with
shootiang another Italian by the name of
Peri itn the leg, was commenced this af-
ternlooln.

T'he handsome Carnegie library erected
here at a cost of $oa,ooti will he thrown
open to the public tomorrow. There will
be no dedication exercises at present.

O'Shea Resigns.
IaY AsasO( IATr'iI 'R•ess.

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 14.-'Timothy O'Shea,
deputy building commissioner of Chicago,
today handed in his resignation to 'Mayor
Hfarrison with the request that it take
effect at ontce. Ills resignation follows
close upon a charge madle before the coun-
cil committee, which is investigating
"graft" charges that the contract for a
theater recently constructed was awarded
on condition that the job be given to a
certain alderman, and that O'Shea's patent
fire partition be used in order that a per-
mit be secured from the building depart-
j lel1. . . .,- .- ,T -.

DOOIE'S HOST
TAKES UP

SSTAFF

Three Thousand Pilgrims
on Their Way to Re-

form New York,

SPECTACULAR SCENE
Great Crowd Kneels at the

Station to Pray for
Crusaders.

IY ASIeiIATI.n I'I;tSH
Chfcago, III., Oct. 14.--"lThe r'estring

host" froml Zionl 'ity Ibeganll its Itoilllrtlt
on New York City today. At int vals of
one-half hour Itrani Ionic of tihe fillhicr
of John Alexandelr Itowir 'lft tle i ortlh
shore city, right trainll in all, beat .ng
over 3,oon crulladlers.

At the hlowiig of thile fire wit uile,
every inlhnlhitant of Ihe city wai rc;Ily
to kneel anlt pray for a n:e joulrney, iand
ever 7,000 woneII, InIIt andl chitlren
gathered at the railway stationi to listen
to the final instructtion of their rtender.

The train was decoratld onlly with a
Zion banner at tile rear of 'aclth rainl.
Unlforelcd guardsl were distributed
throughlout the cats, while the Zion hain1,
the Restoratinn tChoir of ton voices and
the children's choir gathered atotut to in-
spire the departing hoists.

The trains proceededl over variolu lintes
passing around Chicago. 'The lhan and
choir trains were the last to leve, the
latter hearing I)uwir'&s private car, Ihe
"Arcadian."

In New York.
New York, O)ct. 14. -Madison Styl~re

Garden Is b4eing prepiare.d for the •e o.f
John Alexander I)owie and his adherents,
who are expected to arrive Friday to
unllldertake it reformatllioni. Worklllenl to-
day hegan to build at Ithe east end of the
gardlens a platform wi itl a seatting capla-
city suflicient for "Zion's" Son officers and
choir of 6on. In front of the platform
will Iie a hlaptisall pIul Io by is feet in
'diameter.

fLETCHET DYALES
CETS TWO YEARS

M I ity, (hil. 1.4. Irlit|her Ihaihry
will spend twoi years i the penlitentlitary
for il:ta iilinKg iillolry under false pret'
tensli in d'fraliIhlg thie First National
Illu k out1 of $.(,;00 (11n lthe false reprlesen.,ll-
tiom hre owld .o' hca*d of cattle, tialJ for
eiatping jail Jn, :I .I Ir plhadeid guilty
it theroe charges and Julge. Load promptly
s4intni.ud himt. The other chIIlrgels
agailst hits were dlisiiissrd.

REBELS SURRENDER
I11 A :,o,) 1I111It I'I ':,A .

M:nutla, O)tt. l.--I.arairdJo To eldo, thu
intllllrc1lionist who Ihas been operating in

Albiy fur s1ome nll l t prat. has surrlllendIll tl(:
with 3j of his mnlr and to guns.

MASON'S PHOTOGRAPH IS
TO GO TO COLORADO

Authorities Wish to See Whether He Is
the 'Man Wanted There on

Forgery Charge.

SI''tIAt, '10 THII IN'f't"R MOIN'J'AIN,

Iher Iodge, Out. 14.- -Fred ,Mason,, the
alleged forger, was taken to the state peni-
telntiary todaly soid phltograplhed. 'iThe

hotlogralphl will be sellt to I(arbonll rounty,
(I .•, to Sie whiether lie in the party wallited
Ither for forgery under the Inme of Mur-
rIaoll.

T'he city council meeting this afternoon,
hearing the reports of tile cormllilttee ap-
poinllted to report iupon( tlih presenlt con-
dition of the electric light ilad water ser-
vice.

John Wrlton anld Peter Vannlier today
loaded and shippled a carload of work
horses, a., to Winnipeg, Canada.

'Mrs. W. N. Alylesworth and daughter
Elizabeth returned today frol Anaconda,
where they enjoyed the "Jurgolllaster."

Mrs. J. C. Savery of Cable is visiting
her sons here.

MRS. MEILI AND MRS.
TINGLEY RECOVERING

SP:I'IAI, TO '11th IN'I1'T MOItlNTAIN.

Great Falls, Oct. 13.-Mrs. H, J. Meili
of Ilavre, who was brought here suffering
from a bullet wound in her breast, said to
have been accidentally inflicted by herself,
is reported to be resting easily at Coluni-
bus hospital and hopes are entertained for
her recovery.

Mrs. Tingley of Chinook, who is f7i from
an overdose of morphine, is also convales-
cing.

German Novelist Jailed.
IIY ASsOCIMATEI It'Ress.

BTerlln, Oct. 14.--Lieutenant Rilsen of a
.battalion stationed at Bordecck, Prussia, has
been arrested on the charge of "Revealing
military secrets" because lie published a
novel dealing with garrison life. itilsen's
book, which consists of 7oo pages, is en-
titled "A Little Garrison," It relates in-
stances of the abuse of soldiers, tells of
actions discreditable to the officers and
brings in local families with only slightll
yelled identity..


